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VOLUME XXII.

u• EBB' PRZE."

GETTYSBURG, P 4. FRIDAY EVENING, FtiIIIJARY 6, , 1852.

ligglIPTS ciao a'PEEDOTBRES EMIS ego
FOR 1651.

Commliaioners, Office, Adams County, Pa.

itGRENABLY to an AO. of Assembly, entitled "AnAct to raise County Rates and Levies," requiring the Commissioners of the respective

counties to pubbstie B'tatement of the RECEIPTS and EXPENDITURES, yearly—We, the Commissioners of Taxes of said county,

o Report as foliose, ifs : From thn 7th day ofJanuary,A... D., 1851, to the Bth day of January, A:D., 1852]—both days inclusive:
. . .

SAMUEL FAutlErrocx Esq., Treasurer, and Commissioners, in account with the County of Adams,
1

as follows :

1,3tr0
To entstimding County Tax and Quit Rents in hands of

Collector., . • '

1.. . Overtly Ada and Levies Arocomediar 1861.
Domegb of Gettysburg, $lOlB 86

Do. Quit Rents, 177 60
•

, 1Cumberland township, 896 36
Germany do. 606 64
Oxford do. 835 16
.Thintitigtion' do. 887 45
Latimore do. 649 35
Hantiltouben do. 981 81
Liberty do. 491 01

likinOl9n do. 740 72
Memnon do.., 6.25 84
Straban do. 872 79

'

' Franklin do. 897 50
Conowego do, 740 15
Tyrone do. 480 36
Mountjoy do. 802 65
Meuntpleasant do. 949 67
Heading do. 860 46
Berwick do. 387 25

. Freedom do. 317 96
Union do. 754 47
Butler do. 602 61

an.
Dy Orders paid out, as follows, viz,

By auditing and settling public accounts,'

S. 11. Neely, Auditor appointed by the Court to audit the
public offices,

Sheriff's bills of Court costs,
Clerk's pay,
Treasurer ofPoor-house.
Foz and wild cat scalps,
Abatement to Collectors of 5 per cent.,
Assessors' pay,
Coroner and Justice fees for Inquisitions,
Wood fot public buildings. •
Rent for house for Sheriff-Flakes,
Public printing and blanks,
Grand Jury and Tip Stave's pay, 1851,
General Jury and Tip Stave's pay, 1851,
Certificates ofConstable's returns,
Medical attendance on prisoners,
Jailor's fees for keeping prisoners,
Road damages and damageviews,
Notes and intetest paid,
Court Cryer's pay,
Binding books,
Repairs at prison and public buildings,
Justice and Constable a fees for committing vagrants,
Officers' pay, General Election,
Officers' pay, Spring Election,
For compiling a new Judgment Docket from old Dockets

and pope's., by order of Court, according to the act of
Assembly of March 27, 1827, ghosting all liens since
June I, 1816---revivals—fi. la.'s—Sheriff's returns—-

computation of interest—how many satisfied,assigned, &c
Clerk of Quarter Sessions, for new Indexes prepared to

old Dockets' B. C. D., and Road Indexes to same, and
binding several large Dockets in that 'office, under order

$3E190 55
25 81

303 06
200 00

4300 00
12 98

1039 68
507 50
96 23

137 74
43 08

317 37
328 88

1000 88
99 87
2 50

246 76
1180 27
6481 82

70-40
1 12

209 12
12 57

'4Bl 11
310 60

Cash received upon sundry loans,
Fine received from. Henry (Annotator,
Abaunuent on State Tan, Harrisburg,
4sceilred. from Sheriff fur Jury fees,
Additional Tax,

COBlB for ingetisition.
Ettors and Taxes refunded, 11450,

•• 1851,

15.975 37
5750 00

50 00
873 68

24 00
9 20

17 01
96 82
27 04

.46,913 70 of Court,
Register and Recorder, for tramieribing mutilated Will and

Deed books—adding Indexes, and comparing same—

The Outstanding County Tax and Quit R,ents ap-
pear to be in the hands of the following Collec-
tors, viz

under order of Court,
For indexing Judgment Dockets from 1844 to 1850 inclu-

sive—also A ppearance Dockets entire—binding and
repairing Dockets N. 0. and R.—by order of Court,

D. S. Stoner, Esq., contract of Jail, in lull, •
for Stable, '•

64 « Bake Oven and Scullery, &c.,
" Outbuilding*,

extra work to Jail required af-
ter contract was fulfilled,

Counsel to Commissioners, annual salary,
Do. for services in connection with contracts, &c., for new

Jail, and argument ofeases in Court,
Quit Rents paid Geo. [limes, up to lat January, 1851,
John G. Morningstar, Esq., Commissioner's pay,
John Alusselman, Jr , Esq., do.
Jacob Cr u st, Eeq., do.
William Fiches, late Slierff, summoning Jurors,
Repairs at bridges,
'Faxes refunded,
Postage ■nd stationery for office,
J. S. Hildebrand & Co., contract in full Berlin bridge,
Beds and Bedding, &c., for prison,
Directors of Poor pay,
Exonerations to Collectors,
Collectors' fees,
.Balancedue Treasurer at last settlement,
Treasurer's salary,
Outstanding Taxes and Quit Rents,
Balance M hands of Treasurer,

Years. Collectors.
1848. John U. Prey,
1849. Jacob Mains,
./850. Leononl.MoElwee.

Sawool Studebocker,
1851. Samuel Weaver,

Joseph Barker,

'lownshipa.
Borough of Gettysburg,
Conowngo,
Huntington,
Tyrone.
Borough of Gettysburg,
Germany,
Cumberland,
{Word,
Horal ngton,
Latimore,
I lain Oran,
Strdban,
Tyrune,

$52 36
73 86

101 99
56 73

268 66
103 61
103 09
146 16
117 45
64 35

100 79
111 50
68 36

114 67
62 25
20 27
86 GI

David Shriver,
Joseph J. Smith,
Joseph Trimmer,
Aaron Cox,*
Martin lleta.i

40"00
2 00

202 50
202 50
196 50
63 00

332 11
19 61
81 00

690 00
120 00
60 00

254 97
904 95
950 50
300 00

1654 69
501 75

Philip 1)01101100j
Hugh Garrett,
Androw Swit44
J6linFrhy,•
loolina Brown,
Henry Sky ba ugh,

l'4ounipleasset,
Berwick,
Freedom,
Butler,

$1.634 t 9

• Since paid in full.
t Since paid in part

$25,9 I 3 70
==---====

IN TESTIMONY That the foregoing statement ofReceipts and Expenditures. exhibited at the office of the Treasurer of said county, is a

~.......... correct and true ropy, as taken from and compared with the originals remaining in the honks in this office—We have hereunto set our

t.. s. hands 'and affixed the seal of said offi ce, at Gettysburg, the lath day of January, one thousand eight hundred and filty-two (1852.)
............

JOHN MUSSELMAN, Jr., )
JACOB GRIEST, Commissioners.
A. REEV Elt,AtLest—J. AUGHINBAUGH, Clerk.

1%-1141)1T•i:AZ' IitZTORTik
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of Adams county, Pa.

WE, The onder,,igned, duly elected Auditors to settle and adjust the public accounts of the Treasurer and Commissioners of said county,
'having been sworn or affirmed agreeably to law—Report the following to be a general statement of said account, from the 7th day of

January, A. D., t851,t0 the 6th day of January, A. D., 1853, both days inclusive t

SAMUEL FAUNEATOCK, Esq., Treasurer, and Commissioners, in account with the County of Adams.
DR. CL

.Outstanding Tax for 1846,
Do. for 1848.
Do. for 1849,
Db. for 1850,

Quit Rents for 1850.
utt of Taxassessed for 1851.,

Quit Rents for 1851,
'Cash reeeived from sundry persons,
Fine received from Henry Chronistm,
AbaKmant on State quota,
Jury fees received from Sheriff Fiches,
Additional Temesreceived,
Reoeitrepi costa for lUTlieiti on,
Errors and Taxes refunded,

Do. ' db.

Due Treasurer at last settlement,
Exonemtions for 1816,

Do. for 1849,
Do. for 1850,
Do. for 1851,

Fees for 1849,
Do. for 1850,
Do. for 1851,

10950 00
14 85

.30 16
115 13
94 83
77 OR

634 31
293 56
52 36
73 8Q

345 98
3400 56

177 60
16,097 87

177 50
5750 00

Outstanding Tax and Quit Rents for 1848,
Do. Tax for 184'J,
Do. Tax for 1850,
D. Tax a for 1851,
Do. Quit Rents for 1851,

Disbursements on county orders,
Treasurer's salary,
Balance in hands of Treasurer,

158 79
1965 25

104 50
21,346 84

300 00
521 75

$26,913 10
$25.913 '7O

WE. the undersigned, Auditors of the, county of Adams, Pa., elected and sworn in pursuance of law, do Report, that we met, did audit,
roettinand adjust, aecerding to )aw, the accounts of the Treasurer and Commissioners of said county, commencing on the 7th day of Jenuary,

1351,, anti ending. on the Gth day of.ianuary, 1853, both days inclusive. That said account, as settled above, and entered of record in Settle-
mentBoa; in the Coiniuissionersi Office of Adams county, is correct—and that we find a balance due to the county of Adams by Samuel

-Fahnestnek. Neg., Treasurer of county, in cash, of Five Hundred and OneDollars and Seventy-five Cents ; and in outstanding Tax, One Thou-
sand Six Hundred and Fifty-four Dollars and Sixty-nine Cents.

JOHN ELDER,
F. G. HOFFMAN,
ANDREW MARSHALL, Jr.

•4udilors ofMdCounty ofAdamsSehresir 6, 1852.

THEGLOg OF WINE,
Sweet; Marion Llvhle 1 She *ail the

gentlest, deareit, beloved of olio and.
young, inour 14410,1;11er of Alderton.—
NoNo, was so grea4sia'vorite of thechil-
dren as Marion. 13 e could 'scarcely stir
abroad without ha tig twoor three sunny-

haired onakatten , t, like graces, on her
footsteps. And loved the dear young
creatures as tondo as ifshe had been an

angel, and they t Objects of het especial
care. Marion w,t,bcautiful. Beautiful,
not sea Hobe ; btt Viiiteallybeautiful, ifI
may so speak. lirperson, she was rather
below the middleiltature, but delicately
and symmetricallY[lmade. Her Counten-
ance did not itrikeieu at first; son, few
looked at her who liid not, turn almost in-

voluntarily, tole, lapin, for thevery soul i
of goodness was i ergentle face, and look-
ed from herblue heavenly eyes. Yes,
all loved Marion.Linvalo, for no one could

I help loving her., But there was ono who
; loved her with a milk° ardent passion than
thelret, and alit' 'villa :ClarkWilford, agay-

I helmeted, high,spirited young man. ,
was the eldest son of Judge Wilford. To
many it waS a sown of wonder that Mar-

-1 ion should ?ield 'herr heart to tho faseina-
1, tious of oue like-Vilford, so..opposite in.

' character it every particular. But, Love
rarely regiirds metes and bounds whie4 the
wisest nufrk out fdr him.

Mark,: rkfter pitieilng through 'College,
was sent to Boston by his father to apt eta-

inms counsellr :Lk that city. Here his
social flings soottAlrew him into the so-'
ciety of young met; as loud of pleasure as

binutelfr aud he -led, from the beginning,
rather ft free life. Si. mouths after leav-
ing Alsterton fort oston, he returned, and
on the same day her called over-to see Mar-
ion. There was something in the appear-,
Twee of Mark thae affected the pure-hear-'
ted-maideu with pain the moment she look-
ed at him ; and, when ho bent elose to kiss
her, and breathed ft her face, the Odor of
brandy was so strong that it produced a

momentary sickness. :When they parted,
after a brief meeting, Marion went quietly
up t4-her ehambeiS and, after closing the
door, sat down and wept silently.

On the next da,i Mark came over for
Marion Whitt faVsll-N tioekaway; and in-
sistcd on her riding Out 'with him. She
did not wish to go, yet was not prepared
to declinethe invitation. Thebrief debate
in her mind was decided in favor of the
young man's request. About a mile from
Alderton standsa public house, much fre-
quented byPleasurepartiesfront the village.
Out to this Mark Wilford drove, and a-

lighting walked with Marion intothe beau-
tiful garden laid out.for the accommodation
of visitors. Entering one of the arbors,
he called to a servant and ordered refresh-
ments, naming, particularly, a bottle of
wine. Already he had been drinking e-

nough to give his spirits an unusitabdegree
of volatility ; a fact perceived by Marion,
much to her grief, soon after they commen-
ced their ride.

"No, not wine, Mark," said she quick-
ly, speaking from the Impulse of the mo-
ment.

"Why not ? Yes, wine; a bottle of your
bestpale sherry."

The servant girl departed,' and • Mark
turned to Marion with light and joking
words. His eyes were not clear enough.
to look through the gentle smile she bad
forced' to her face, and see the sadness
that was beneath.

Soon the refreshments came, and Mark's
first act was to filla glass of wino and offer
it to Marion. But she drew back and said

"Then I will drink two glasses for every
one I would have taken—one for you end'
onefor myselfalternately," hereplied gaily,
and raising the glass to his lips, emptied it
ina brtrath. A_ secondand &third glassfol-
lowed, and then perceiving the deep sad-
ness thatwas veiling the face of the. sweet
girl, hu drew hisarmaround her, and com-
menced singing thewords of Moore

"Nay tell me tiot,desr, that thw tablet &owns
Ora charm offeeling and fond regret; .

Believe me, a few of thy angry frowns
Are all I have sunk in its bright waves yet.

"

Neer hash, a beam
Been lost ii the stream ,F

That,everwas sped from thy, form or soul;
That spell tit those eyes,
The halm' or thy right;

Still nom on the attrikte, M; hallowmy bomit
Then fancy not, dearest, that, vr,iae can steal

One bliisful dreain'Oritheleirt
Likefounts that awaken the pilstirtr's zest, '

41)1. 1)fit znY CY," for +of,"kat:ion listeneduntil ha was done,,ithrinki
ingfarther and farther from, hits, while tiiit
illiadotitideepenedon heihetiri lake's
clips° leitut. • ' •

back, Mitrk,"•. said sbei;lifilitrg
atl''l 'birthed the drinkini itortg,.,* 'Shit
*lee in'tt ttitieithat`haltsolihreittlieyd'
man and ettusedlitn retitrn the glatz ho
was about lifting frotti the table'!' •

"And do you:Mini'wish toittlifotib r,
uYes, mak, tako,nie iiittsi

back at once:" I • • .•

Not k word nicks.'was saidkiatiori
moved froth 'the arbor,' and -Mark-
walked siltintlybY'hdiaide. 1114(ififebe 'the
ketitattatki they' rode bneY to
the Ad 46i'Amyirted 'M4r.
fbifi door;it '"' "

' f" , '
Whotbor litijltyorr

on dill notkilo*. Indeed, she didnotthink
of thit. lie *aa Changed, and she felt an
inward shrinking from him.

Mark did 'not visit Marion again during
his stay 'of a week in Aldetron. Shame,
rather than anger, kept him away ;for he
understood clearly the meaning of thesud-
den shrinking from him when hesung the
drinking song, the words of which, when
he thought of them in his sober state, he

saw to'be far differentfrom those heshould
address to' her.

A year afterwards, Mark Wilford stood
abote a goussy hillock in the grave-yard at

Alierton. Beneath reposed all that wail

moristrof Marion Linvale. Tears were in
his eyes and sadness in hie heart; for the
form of Marion was before him, as love's
eclipse fell upon her gentle spirit, and she
turned from hint in the vine wreathed ar-

bor. He had lost her from that moment,
and— for what ?

NEVER DESPAIR.

The opal•hued and many-perfumed Morn
From Gloom isborn t

From out the sullen depth ofebon Night
The stars shed light;

Gems in the rayless caverns of the earth
Hese their blow birth;

From wontlrous alchemy of winter•6omn
Comerummer Bowers; •

Tits bitter waters of the restless main
Give gentle rain;

The fading bloom and dry seed bring once more
Tee yeses flash store;

Just sequences ofclashing l'ones affonl
The full accord;

Thteugh'ae•ry egea, lull ofsulk and rush,
Thought roadies truth;

Through efforts, long in vain, prophetic Need
Begets the Deed '

Nerve then thy soul with direst need to copel
I.ile's brightest hope

Lies latent in Fete's deadliest lair—-
. Never despair.

From "I.li,kells' 11iserlAil Words.'

The Mao of Truth.
It requires stern integrity ,aud high mo-

ral courage to withstand the temptations
of worldly policy and selfishness. "To he
honest, as the world goes,is_to be one pick..
ed out of a thousand." Our will must be
confirmed to the high principles of immu-
table justice, or personal integrity cannot
be maintained. "Ile thiit widketh up-.
rightly, walketh surely; but ho that per.-
vertethAis ways shall be known." All
persong must encounter difficulties ; to o-
vercome them is the prerogative of the
pure and just. They who enter the,fur-
nace hi faithfulness to themselves and
highest virtue; shall not miss the form of
the fourth In the flames, but shall come
forth unharmed, as the Babylonish cap-
tives were delivered through the infinitelY
greater calamity of apostasy. For turning
aside from the true and safe path, Jacob
was chastened to theend of his days. Pe-
ter was openly rebuked. Judas and Ari-

-1 anias are left on record, beacons powerful
in their ,(I,*imus .they. should be powerful,
to warn. Nan iu his best state is weak,
and needs to pray, with David, "Let my
heart be sound iu thy statutes, that I may
not, be ashamed. • 1 will walk in mine in-
tegrity ; redeem me and be merciful to.
me."

Integrity is a lofty virtue—one that is
a prime element iu every trustworthy char-
actor. Solomon says, "A faithful witness
will. not lie ; but a false witness will utter
lies." A. true mon is moved neither by
smiles orfrowns, neither by pecuniary gain
nor personal obloquy, to swerve from the
truth. Ho is actuated by the strictest law
of veracity, and therefore is a man of trust.
gilts words are bonds, his oaths are oracles
14h; love sincere, his thoughts immaculate;
His tears pure Inextengers meta frum hi. heitrt ;

Hia heart ta as fat from fraud Si HOSVOLI is from
earth."

The Wllb of Gen. Washllngton
A correspondent of the "Newark Daily"

give the following anecdote respecting Mrs.
IVashington, which he obtained from an
an old familtin Whippany, N. J., named
Vail. Mrs. Vail's first husband's mother,
Mrs. Tuttle, was a sensible and agreeable
woman, whose company was much sought,
even'by those who,. owing to thoir wealth,
moved in more fashionable circles. A-
mong other frequent visitors, was Mrs.
Troupe, a lady Of a half-pay captain, in the
BritishAwry. She is described ma lady
of affable manners, and of intelligence, and
much esteemed..

One day oho -visited ,Mrs. Tuttle, and
'the usual complimenis were hardlypassed,
bofoto she said,,lll7oll, Whit do you think.

Fhavis bean to see Lady !Wash-
,...l •

"FJa, o ygp~ jndcod "'tut i tell Pla all
itfunit:lort.yun fotind,,har, ;ladyship, hos:
sheappeased, and,what she,said.t, ,

es 'Well; Dia honestly tell yeu;" insiver,
44'14145. Tr6o:;''4l"liePrwas so OM"'.4j#,14.:A'1 149.and bianamera ,r-.4.,1 atmklulame-Buddand
atlyselfp thought -we would'' visit Irtdir
liVashinOt`• and he shn Weskid to be

we "

94.0iir-Pa,Akl4o4saud.Oanda.' &weAmor
ed ourselves in our most elerat rufee
atui,silk, and were introduced to he lady,
ship.. Andldon'tyou.think tre &nu& her
,knitaingt4 , amtmidi o "specked.:(theck).
prim rMI "Bfie received its,very gracious,
1) and easily; but. after the compliments
Were oveishe resumed herknitting. ;There
'erawet* withouta stitch of work, slid'sit-
tingf (hi/ etataj butt General Waahhigton's,
tidy; With • lftir Win bands, tees knitting
atoeldneehibelieftsati lk.tiabhis4

"And that was not 'all. In the `after-1.

noon her ladiathip took oeantiott to say, in
a way, that we could not be:offended at it,
that at this time it was very important that
American ladies should bepatterns of in-
dustry to their countrywomen, because the
separation froth the mother' country will
dry up the sources whence many of , our
comforts hare been derived. We must
become independentby our determination'
to do without what' wo cannot make- our-
selves, While our husbands and brothers
are cauunples ofpatriotism, we must bepat-
terns of industry l't ,

Aceinding to Mrs.. Troupe's sithi, Mrs.
Washington gave her Visitors some excel-
lentadvice, the meanwhile adding throe to

her words by her actions' and withal, in
such a waythat they couldnot take offence.
In this she proved herself more worthy to
occupy her distinguishedposition,than she
could have done by allthe graceful and el-
egant accomplishments which are often
found in princesses and queens. In the
relations she occupied, herltnitting Work,
and her chock apron were queenly Orna-
meats, and we may be proud toknow that
such a woman as Martha Washington sot
such an admirable example to her country-
women.

Ilenedltt. the Married 'Maw
rho tikota itiliroin

book recently, published, entitled "Dream
Life," by Ike Marvel

"Yon grow unusually amiablo and kind;
you arc earnest in search °floor friends ;

you shake hands with your office bey, es if
he wore your second ormolu. You joko
cheerfully with tho stout washerwoman ;

and give hera shilling•over change,mid in:
silt on her keephig if ;sndlrow quite
merry at the recollection of it. You tap
your hackman ou the shoulder very famil-
iarly, and toll him ho is a capital fellow ;

and don't allow him to whip'" his horses,
except when driving to tho poet Office.--
You even ask -him to take a glue of beer
with you upon some chilly evening. You
drink-to-tisitealth-of his wife. Ho says
he has no wife :—whiwcupon you think
him a -very miserable man ; and kivo him
a dollar by way of consolation.

You think ull the editorials in the morn-
ing papers aro remarkably well writteri,—.
whothetwen ypur side.ex upon
You think the stock-market hits a very,
cheerful itiok,—with Erie—of which you
are a largo holder—down to seventy-five.
You wonder why you never admired )In.
Mullane, or Stoddard, or any of the nuit.

You givea pleasanttwirl toyourfingers,
as you saunteralong the street; end say—-
but not so loud as to be overheard-rAsbe
is mine—she is mine I"

You wonder if Frank over lovedNelly
one half us well as you love Madge ? You
feel sure he never did. You can , hardly
conceive how it is that 31adips has not been
seized before now by aeon* of enamored
men, and borne off like the Sabine women
in the Ilomish history. Yotrehnekle-over
your future, like a boy with has fbund a
guinea In groping for el:pinkest. You
road over the marriage service, thinking of
the time when you will take her•hand, and
slip therill upon her finger, and repeat af-
ter the clergyman—"for richer—for poor-
or ; for better—for worse'!" greatdeal
of "worse" there will be about it you think!
Through, all, your heart cleaves to that
sweet image of the beloved Mudge, as light
cleaves, to day. The weeks leap with a
bound ; and the mouths only grow long
when you approach that day which is to
make her yours. There are no flowers
rare enough to make boquets for her; dia-
monds are too dim for her to wear; pearls
are tame.

-----And after marriage, the leeks
are even shorter than before; youwonder
why on earth all the ,single men in the
world do not viish tumultuously to the al-
tar;:you look ulton them all as a travelled
man will look upon some conceited Dutch
boor, who has neVer been beyond the lint-
its of his cabbage garden. Married men,
on the oontrary,,you regard as: ellow-voy-
agars : and look upon their wives—ugly
as they may be—as bettor than none.

You blush a little ,at first your
.•butcher what 'your ifo'would like_;, you
bargain with the grocer foraugars and teas',
and wonder 'if ho knows you ate ,a married
luau , You practice'your new way oftalk
upon' your efflne 1:ley, ,you toll liMs that
'yourwife' expects you bones to dinner,and
aro astonished, that Ise doett'not•stare to
heat you' saytt3 is' ' '

You wrjorif !,hi«ipeeple in the,ettinilnis
lintiw Aim Midge and you trojust mmried;
and if the driver, hews that the shilling
yoe.,)ntud: blai I/Ihr 1 OA( Iklid Wife ?" Xou
wonder if anybody was ever so happy be-
forq of evet will betkoltappy again ?

y04,-,ei;it your t 'pin the .hotol
,book.„10 POlareuee ---,- and lady ;",
and come bsok tolook at it—wondering if
any body 'ohohas noticed it—and thinking
it looks remarkably well. You cannot
help thinking that livery third man you
meet in the' hall wishes he possessed your
crifo ; nordo yon think it very sinful iu
,Nua,,t001444 inAttlug
temptation ia..ho way of °Gratina wit, to
put Madge's little,gaitersfildlide ,the chain•
bar door at night.

TWO DOI LARK PER MINIM.

INUMBER 48.

Your home, when it is entered, is just
what it ought to be—quiet, small—with
every thing. she wishes, and nothing more
than she wishes. The sunstrikes it inthe
happiest possible way ;—the piano is the
sweetest toned in the world ;—the library
is stocked to a charm ;--and Madge, that
blessed wife, is there, adorning and giving
life to it all. To think, even, of her possi-
ble death, is a suffering you class withthe
tortures of the inquisition. Yon grow
twain ofheart and purpose. Smiles seem
made for marriage ; mid you wonder how
you ever wore them before I"

Early Times Its indlana.
• Said Major Oudot+ley, as he casually

dropped in on no yesterday morning, and
commenced talking away, in his venal
quiet, chatty and peculiar manner :

"rm sick and tired of this artificial way
of doingthings in those latter days."

"Why. so, Major?"
"There isan eternal site too much par-

ade about everything that is going on.—
I wsnat a wedding last night ; .the daugh-
ter of old and much esteemed Mend
was to be,married, and I was so urgently
invited that I couldn't help going. There
was to much fuss and parade that I was
perfectly disgusted. I couldnot help com-
paring,theproceedings whores couplaweremame laLawrenceburg many years 'ago,
when Indians • formed part of the great
weetern territory. At that time the set,

ilcmcit4 of the emigrants were mostly con-
fined Co' the rich bottom lands 3fthe water
coarsen, Lawrenceburg was a small vil-
lagec 4 few log eahins.. My father was
acting magistrate for the district, and , very
rom_ptly attended to all the various duties

of that office, ha addition to whichhe was
in tbe,habit of doing a great'deal of mau-

-1 nal labor on hie owh hook."
"That *u When you wasn't big enough

to domuch, Major i"
frk:xaotly ;,I wits a.' tow-headed brat of

some eight or ten years ald when the inci-
dent lam stand to relate took place, but
rciaminbeiati the partieubin as Vy 11 as

if it occurredyesterday. You see it was
about dinner time one day inthe fall ofthe
year, when the old Man, being engaged in
laying 14a supply of wood for the winter,arose uphis o; team with a;pretty solid

alust.then a young and unsophisticated
couple entered the Vilhige, hand in hand,
inquired. for the sqmre, and were duly di-
rected to iltaimose. The }math was bare-
footed, and wore a coarse but taw-linen
shirt and pants, and rough straw hat of
home manufacture. His fahi .companion
was drasaefl. iu a.blue Pit= fmak., pink
cotton apron,flue bonnet, and roam bro-
gan shoes without stockings.

"We have come toget monied," slidthe
young man to the old lady,. my, mother,
whO was PraPariY busy. airing A4144048
and-kettles, - : •

44Tbst's a Tory good busitessP4ssidshe,
gratioully, ,thmigh y,oit'liiiktr to

look very 3ioung; bot timro`s" tim squire,
just now drotrO uk; adulitt less
than no Limo." , • , •

"So out she bolted,to give the fortunate
functionary due.notics of tho important
businem in band:

#6l kiiteia "

said ,the''old eau ;,'440/1 them taporne out
bore." • • • • "'

4 'Out they *ant
• the,• "The 'old man Was on thebriiit, cart,

and every tipm he Oucw ofa stick 'mask-
ed a question. Before he. was, fairly un-
loaded, he had theouth's whole''story,
having ascertained the:names, lges, and
residence of thePolies, hOW long he had
known the young woman; if be, really lov-
ed her, and was willintte,labor • honestly
to promote her happinese, ete. •

"The youngsters gave simpleand retie-
,factory answers io au the questions •pro-
pounded. , . , ~

"In the meantime the old lady, perfectly
understanding dad'sway of deleg ihings,
had sent 'out tota;'y , to the people that a

fwedding was coining offat ~

e house; and,
by the time the weed waw loaded, quite
a •etowd•lmd collected to* hese thil'eere-
mbn,i."'

"Thephi' folio*, hiiving pitched put the
litst stick, and picked up Iris long goad,
stood• up in the cart, and commenced the
perfOrmance. '

"Jest jino'hands" said he 'tothe young
• ,

OctiPle•
til.t wag done accordingly.
"I ale satiatedwith both ofye," he con-

tinued, "yoti've a perfect ,right tort mar-
ried." And ho united 'cm in abott, order :

"As tbe rafters on my house are jined
together, so I Jim) yon—you are man and
wife—salute your bride. I don't' charge

Mu' anything fur the operation. Whoa
aw, Buck ; got along, Bright." ' '

' "And, with an clognent flowdsh of hi*
long stick, lie started for another load of
wood, leaving the newly-wedded pair amid
the villagers, kissing each other with a very
distinct and particular eridence of satideo.
tion. •

"That was a wedding worth baying "

continued )lajor °Wesley ; "I know the
couple afterwards, and know them yeti:forthey are livingin a high state of prquentity.
And I know their' children niter tbfw,,*),
and mighty he children they are,frowof them is at this very tithe 'G
thaStakt dfludisini".-40,thairopositsa
tr..
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50 00
079 68

24 00
9 20

17 04
96 89
27 04

113 25
835 00
400 00

6 50
40 00


